Enter your reading and activities into Beanstack, our online reading log, at bcpl.org or the Beanstack Tracker app. This reading log can be printed for fun at home. **All logging must be completed online by July 31.** Prizes can be picked up through August 31 (while supplies last).

Mark a park sign for every 15 minutes you read.

\[ 75 + 75 + 75 + 75 = 5 \text{ hours} \]

**Congratulations!** You have completed Summer Reading and earned three digital tickets for the Grand Prize Experience drawings!

Want to earn another badge? Mark a sign for each activity you complete. Complete 3 activities to earn your Boone County Activities Badge and another digital ticket for the Grand Prize Experience drawings.

- **Boone County Park**
  - Visit any Boone County Park.

- **Tales the Library Dragon**
  - Write a letter to Tales at TalesLibraryDragon@bcpl.org.

- **Family Interview**
  - Explore your history and interview a family member.

- **Activity or Skill**
  - Discover a new activity or build a skill. (Try Creative Bug at bcpl.org)

- **StoryWalk®**
  - Visit a StoryWalk® (Hebron Library, Central Park, Walton Park).

Go to Beanstack to use your digital tickets towards the Grand Prize Experience drawings of your choice. Random winners will be chosen by Beanstack.